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wiaBwB! THE SPIRIT OF WELCOME LIVES
8
5 Mothers'-- Liberty Loan Parade '. Coffee b.

Can 95c An Exhibition of Mastick Dahlias
Golden De-

pendable
will be held "in our Sixth Floor Auditorium Friday and Saturday of this week open-
ing

wives, choice ofwill take place next Saturday, September 21. Mothers, Your West,
children and sisters of men in service should show their or M. J. B. b. can 95c. ' at 1 P. M. Friday and continuing all day Saturday. There will be

loyalty by taking part in this patriotic demonstration. Reg-

ister
Ivory Soap, 10 small size bars i 250 Choice Varieties on Display '

at Room 213 N. W. Bank Bldg. (phone Mar. 1400). (limit) 59.In addition to our Fifth Floor rest room we will have a - Above delivered only with other . Tht Quality' Store or-- Portland I The exhibit will comprise the latest foreign and domestic varieties, including prize-winni-

special lounge, room for participants and their friends in groceries. . .
dahlias of Mr. Mastick's creation.

our Sixth Floor Auditorium between 9 A..M. and 6 P. M. Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor. You are cordially invited. Admission free to all.

Fall Fashions! Greatest Stocks! Highest Quality! Lowest rrices
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Principal Agents for

The "Pinless, Buttonless" Kind ofv

Infants' Garments
Vanta baby garments - are highly t recom-

mended by nurses, physiciansi and above all
by mothers. Made of pure wool, silk or cot-
ton these garments require no buttons no
pins they fasten with twistless tape.

We have a complete stock of Vanta vests, binders,
bands, Gertrudes, knities, diapers, etc. A few. of
many Vanta articles:

VESTS
Vanta vests double

over the abdomen where
baby. - needs the protec
tion most. They fasten
with . twistless tape.

BINDERS
Vanta binders are o'f

soft elastic wool and go
twice around the body.
They are easily put on
and adjusted.

BANDS
bands and Gert-

rudes fasten with shoul-
der that are easily
loosened. Can be taken
off without disturbing
the other garments.

KNITIES
Vanta knities are

soft finish and comfort-
able They have
shoulder seams.

VANTA DIAPERS
Vanta diapers require pins or buttons. They fold with1-extr-

thickness where needed and fasten with three rows of twistless tape.

VANTA DIAPER PATTERNS FREE FOR ONE
We have also complete stocks of vests Rubens and "Tiny Tots"

knit-wea-r. Wool, silk, wool and silk, wool and cotton, and cotton.
Meier' & Frank's: Infants' Shop! Second Flcor.

Exactly .1952 Pairs Included in this

Great Sale of Curtains
Every pair new just received. Every pair PERFECT." A

big special purchase at a notable price concession enables us to
u Wfk J fO offer

fi i.::--. . t.i i .. inan

ra t . a O t vQ. 1- CI

' :

Vanta

straps

of

no

no

ASK
in

these curtains at about one-thi- rd less
our regular - lower-than-elsewh-

r
and marquisette curtains in white.

; cream and ecru. Attractive lace edges and
Divided into four underoriced lots as

$2.15 $2.45
$3.15 $3.95

If these curtains were put in regular stock
they would be priced at $3, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.50.

Meier & Frank's: Curtain Shop, Seventh Floor.

at
Wonderful new creations in women's

silk Georgette and Crepe de Chine blouses
for Fall wear just received. . These new
arrivals exhibit all of fashion's favored
foibles for Fall. They are new in style,
made of utterly dependable fabrics and are
the most unusual-values- .

FOUR MODELS ILLUSTRATED
Styles number 3001 and 3003 are priced at $3.95.

Styles number 4203 and 4207 are priced at $5.85.
These garments are all fvll cut and workmanship is
of the highest order throughout. Perfect fitting
blouses. .'.-- .

Only a limited quantity of these Jsffk blouses
at the above prices no more of the same styles
will be obtainable after these ' have been sold.
Early selection is advised.

' Meier & Frank's: Blouse Shop, Fourth Floor.
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Efficiency
A woman who has long used a Universal range recently

remarked with much- - enthusiasm that she never enjoyed the
use of a broiler so much as she has done since owning a

'Universal' Combination

The broiler of the Uni-
versal Combination is at a
convenient height for
working. The smoke and
odors are carried off into
the flue. You obtain the
perfect wholesome juices
of the broiled food when
making proper use of the
broiler.

This is but one .l lh?
many features that make
for economy and conveni-- .
ence in the Uniyersal Com-
bination. ' Let us show
you these ranges

Complete Stocks Universal Heaters
in all styles and sizes now on display. . Moderately priced.

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS IN REASON V
. Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor, Fifth Street.

Tomorrow New - Arrivals Add to the Attractiveness of Our Great Displays

Fall Suits, Coats, Dresses
Fresh from makers of national reputation are many of these new Fall gar- - . . . , -

merits so truly representative of the vogue. The most critical of women will
go into ecstacies over their graceful lines and the appropriate trimmings so
cleverly applied. Every garment bears the stamp of fashion's approval.

Fall Suits
$35 to $195

Here we give only the most prosaic de-

tails. The fascination of it all can be en-

joyed only by those women who come to the
store and see our magnificent assortments.
" Plain tailored suits of tricbtine, velours,
fancy mixtures, velour checks, and the very
newest velveteens and silk velvets in fancy
and semf-fanc- y models.

Fancy embroidery and. fur trimmed mod-
els call for special attention. - Large fur col-

lars of beaver, seal and raccoon are espe-
cially featured.

Plenty of man tailored ' suits are also
here plain styles with small revers and
notch collars. ' '

Sale Dresses $32.50
' Formerly $48.50 to 575

Afternoon and dinner drasses a wonderfully fine
assortment Black satin, gold trimmed net and
Georgette dresses in old blue, Burgundy, brown and
green. Some of our famous MODEL GOWNS in-

cluded. Irresistible at $32.50.

New
Nets

72-in- imported silk nets in
all the dainty pastel shades, bril-

liant colorings and darker tones
for dinner gowns and evening
wear. Thirty new shades. Per
yard $1.75-$2.2- 5.

"NO-TAR- E" NETS
40 inches wide. No-Ta- re ,nets

in 25 dark and light shades for
misses' party ' frocks.-- - Yard 95c.

"ARLETTE KREPE"
Arlette Krepe is an attractive

new transparent novelty weave
for women's blouses and under-
wear. White and flesh. 40
inches wide. Yard $3.50.

Meier & Frank's:
Main Floor. Fifth Street

New Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Silk Blouses and $5-8-

5

Broiler

Range

Imported
Evening

$3.95

4205 som

Fall Coats
$65 to $225

The very ne plus ultra of fashionable
coatdom! The latest arrivals display un-

common touches not observed in coats re-

ceived earlier in the season. They are as
rich looking as it is possible for garments
to be and women will be captivated by their
beauty forthwith.

Evora cloth, Bolivia, Kitten's Ear, Duvet
de Laine, Duvetyne and other distinguished
materials. Copen, Pekin, navy, brown, taupe,
Burgundy, plum, green and black. Many
handsomely trimmed with large collars and
cuffs of black fox, beaver, seal, squirrel,
Australian opossum and raccoon. Cape ef-

fects, belted models and semi-fitte- d styles. ;

New Fall
Dresses

Tricolette, satin, Georgette,
combinations of .

Georgette-and-sati- n

and serge-and-sati- n, etc.
All styles and colors. $18.50 to
$125.

& Frank's: Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

Women of Fashion Will Welcome;
This News of a New Shipment -

VOGUE HATS

series

which 28x48

received. Vogue
not merely prevail-

ing predom
of

millinery
is no price-penalt- y the

of

new
tailored

large
shapes, all the

popular new shades. Beautifully Hand--

tailored in New York. Moderately priced.
Meier Shop, Fourth Floor.

News for Portland Women !

Madame Coates
so well known to Portland women and nationally as

foremost authority on dressmaking, originator and
first instructor of dressmaking schools for women,
author of "American Dressmaking by will give

weeks' course of instruction in .
.

'

Dressmaking and Designing ,
at this store. This year more than ever women will take eager ad-

vantage of the to learn the art of dressmaking and design-
ing in eminently and thorough by this
great authority.

. Classes Now
" Being Formed

courses as planned
and personally taught by Madame
Coates are not' merely a of
lectures, but demonstra-
tions throughout and work
is assigned for home study.

suite All
bed, as

Made of oak with
plank top measures inches.
The magazine shelves at ends
10 inches high. The is large and.
roomy. An excellent value at

OWN IN
- " - Meier

Meier

just hats
are the

but the
inant the smart

world, and
for

style a

The Fall models in-

clude
hats in and medi-

um black and

& Frank's: Millinery

Good

Amer-
ica's

home
Step Step,"

a 5

opportunity
as taught practical fashion'

Instruction

practical
special

or

&

there

and
Advanced Students

can enroll now there "is' a
for each. . Complete course "of 15
lessons for beginners . $1.50,' for
advanced students Regis-
ter tomorrow at

Floor. .

Remarkable Values in Furniture

This attractive 'bedroom is enameled in ivory. mirrors are made of
heavy American plate glass.' Suite consists of dresser, table and chiffonier illus-
trated above. The complete suite specially priced at $74.10. Separate pieces priced as follows:
Bed, $16.25; dresser, $19.85; toilet table, $18.85; chiffonier, $19.15.

Large Library
Table $28.50

quarter-sawe- d heavy

book are
drawer

$28.50.

MAKE YOUR TERMS REASON

fashions
fashions

ultra-fashionab- le

Vogue.

and semi-dres- s

trimmed.

Beginners
class

$2.50.'

Main

beautifully
toilet

MATTRESS $12.95'
The M. & F. Solid Comfort

mattress, containing 40 lbs. pure
felted cotton. An early purchase
makes this price possible.

Frank's: Furniture Shop, Eighth Floor.

Tomorrow Will Be

Dollar Day in

Men's Shirts at
Men's fine madras

and percale dress shirts
in soft and stiff cuff
styles. All regular

$1
sizes. Values to $1.50. Special, $1.

2 Men's Shirts
Men's sport and work

shirts- in mostly light
colors. All'regular
sizes. Values to 75c

$1
eachw Limited quantity at 2 for $1.- -

Men's Overalls
Men's union -- made

hickory striped overalls,
also separate jumpers.
Bib style. Broken sizes.
These overalls are worth $1.50,

Men's night shirts
made of good, sturdy
quality muslin. Full cut
garments in all regular
sizes. Worth $1.25. Special for $1.

Men's good wool
mixed and cashmere
finish
shirts and drawers in

$1
Men's Night Shirts

$1
Men's Underwear

undergarments $1
Fall weight. Worth $1.25 each.

Men's Cloth Hats
Men's good-looki-

cloth hats made of serv
iceable tweed materials
in desirable colors.' May

$1
be worn by women. Worth $1.50.

6 Pairs Men's Sox
Men's good quality

cotton sox in mostly
black, a f e w pairs in
white and colors. All
sizes. 6 prs. $1.

. A final of
women's corsets in elas-
tic and styl.es.
Made of coutil. Broken

$1
Slightly imperfect.

Women's Corsets
clearaway

plain-to- p

sizes. Regular to $1.50 values-

3 Union
Suits

Women's light
weight cotton
union suits in knee
length. Lace
trimmed garments
in broken sizes to-4- 4.

Worth 50c to-

day. 3 for $1.

6 Pairs Hose
Women's serviceable

black cotton hose, some
with ribbed tops. All
sizes. Slightly imper

$1

$1
fect stockings. Worth 25c

Boys' Sweaters
Boys' heavy ruffneck

and ck sweaters in
Oxford only. With pock-
ets. Sizes 4 to 16 years.

.$1
Regularly $1.25. Fine for school.

Boys' Pants, Pr..
Boys' heavy corduroy

and wool mixed knick-
erbockers, dark colors
only. Broken sizes to 16
years. Limited quantity at $1 pair.

Table Cloths
Highly mercerized

damask table cloths all
cut ready for hemming.
Floral and conventional
designs. 58x63 in. Worth

Cotton Batts
Three- - pound size

batts made of fine qual-
ity long white cotton.i
Quilted. Make up into
large comforters. Regular

Pillows Only
A very special sale of

feather bed pillows
the famous Emmerich
make. Covered with

$1

$1
$1.35.

$1
$1.25.

$1
art ticking. 19x26. Worth $1.25.

4 Pillow Cases
Fine heavy quality

muslin pillow cases
42x36 and 45x36 inches.
Made with wide hems.

pair.

$l
Seconds of the 35c each grade.

House Dresses at
Women's gingham

and percale house
dresses and aprons in
light and dark colors.
Sizes to 44. Less than present cost.

A large assortment of
women s fine mushn
and nainsook gowns,
chemise, skirts, etc. Full

$1
Muslinwear Only

Si
cut garments. Regularly to $1.50.

Women's Oxfords
A wonderful disposal

of broken lots of Ox
fords in dull calf and
patent colt. Also high
and low white SHOES. 2 , 3, 3 .

Women's petticoats
made of sateen and per- -
caline in black, white
and colors. Pleated and
ruffled. Reg. sizes. Worth $1.50.

Women's rainproof
umbrellas in black only.
Good' strong frames j

Mission handles. 26-in-

SI
Petticoats Only

$1
Umbrellas Only

size. Reg. $1.25. Limited number

Union Suits for
Women's medium cot

ton fleece union suits in
all sizes. Full bleached
garments in high and
low neck, ankle length. Reg. $1.25.

2 Union Suits
Women's fleece-line- d

union suits in white and
gray. High and low
neck, long and elbow
sleeves, ankle length. Small sizes.

3 Vests Only
Women's fine quality

sleeveless vests in low
neck style, lace yokes,
well finished taped tops. -

Regular sizes. Special 3 for $1

2 Vests,
Pants

81
Women's cotton

ribbed vests and
pants in all sizes.
Vests high neck,
long and wing
sleeves, pants
tight cuff knee
and ankle length.

6 Towels Only
Full bleached Turkish

towels in a good size
and weight. Also hem
stitched guest mercer
ized huck towels. To 25c values.

6
, An excellent bleached
huck crash at this ex-

tra special price tomor-
row only. 18 inches
wide. Regularly 20c yard.

Good quality rag rugs
m the popular "hit-an- d-

miss rretty
desiirns. Laree 27x54- -

$1
Yards Crash

Rag Rugs Only

patterns,

inch size. Specially priced at $1.

12 Yards Laces
An .immense assort

ment of laces including
Clunv. Piatt Val and
other desirable . laces.
To 3 inches wide. 20c yard value.

4 Mixing Bowls
These are the popular

yellow mixing bowls in
sizes' 9, 10 and h.

Subject to slight im
perfections. 4 for only $1

Casseroles for
Useful Guernsey

ware: casseroles with
nickel-plate- d case, cov
ers and handles. Worth
$1.50.. ' Limited number' at $1.

25 Rolls Paper
Standard size rolls of

crepe toilet paper, this
quality sells regularly
at 5c a roll. Very
special at 25 rolls for $1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1
--Meier & Frank's: Lower Price Store, Basement Balcony.
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